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More Playthings For
Preventorium Kiddies
Is Plea Of Daily Staff
V
I.

, Marking the approach of the December 20 deadline for toys to
be contributed to the Spartan Daily campaign, staff members are
issuing plea for more playthings for the children in the Santa Clara
county hospital.
Eagerly awaiting the arrival of Christmas, 28 children confined to
the hospital are relying upon Christmas toys donated by Spartans
during the current campaign. Although contributions so far have
been generous, enough toys have
not been received to be divided
among the children, according to
the Daily scribes.
The toy campaign has been condueted for the past nine years as
one of the most outstanding traditions of the Spartan Daily. According to Mrs. Eva Rector, the
children’s teacher, the toys collected by the Daily will constitute the major part of their Christmas. Mrs. Rector will collect the
toys on December 20.
Since the children are bed pamay -be- easily
handled in bed are required for
them. ;looks, games, puzzles,
stuffed toys, and handicraft toys
are all toys of this type.
Broken or used toys may also
be contributed during the drive,
to be tamed over (to the Salvation Army for repair and redistrthut*on A4I toys may be brought
to the PubHkns office, where
they will be plaed beneath the
Spartan Daily Christmas tree.
Contributions may be wrapped
or unwrapped. If they are wrapped,
contributors Etre asked to mark
whether the toys are intended for
boys or girls.
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Wintermist Formal
To Be Held Saturday
Bob Kent’s Band
Souvenir bids on white ripple
paper with the San Jose State seal
and blue lettering will be given
away as favors ,at the Wintermist
Christmas dance being held Saturday from 9 to 1 o’clock in the
Woman’s Club on Eleventh street.
One -of the highlights .’of the
dance will be Bob Kent’s orchestra
which will play for the occasion,
an will feature a vocalist. Admission to the dance will be by
ASB card, with a charge of 75
cents for those without student
body cards. One member of every
couple must be an ASH card
older.
_The
eorations, too, will, really
have that Christnihs spirit, according to Elaine Chadbourne and
Bonnie Gartshore, decorations cochairman. A Christmas tree trimmed in silver will be the center of
interest along with silver stars
about the room, and greens and
red berries, bordering the dance
floor.

L Rose Awarded
McCabe Scholarship No Tailor-Modes
By Sappho Society Smoked Today
The Bessie 1111"cCabe scholarship
has been awarded to Lucille Rose
by Sanas society.
The idea behind ’the scholarship is to pick out an outstanding
Santa Clara county student in
the field of general elementary
school work. Scholarship and recommendations must be high.
The scholarship is in memory
of Miss Bessie McCabe, who was
county supervisor of schoqls /or
many years. Miss McCabe was a
member of the faculty here from
1905 to 1929 and an alumna of
Sappho society.
Miss Rose is a member of Delta
Beta Sigma sorority, an officer
of Kappa Delta Pi, secretary of
Pi Epsilon Tau, secretary - treasurer of California Teachers Association. She was an army officer in the War Chest drive and
-won the Cinderella prize of the
Spardi Gras (*Mast in 1942.
This is the fourth time the $50
cash award scholarship has been
awarded. Miss Alice Lee Freeman
won it last yeas.

Members of the Cigaret Patrol
will be on the alert today to catch
violators of the rules governing
Smokeless Thursday.
"
Regulations for observance of
the day state that substitutes may
be used in place of tailor-made
cigarets, which are taboo on campus on Ttursdays; names of offenders will be published in Friday’s edition of the Spartan Daily;
members of the C: P. will be in
charge of enforcing the rules.

Eros To Hold Child
Christmas Party
Ero Sophian sorority will hold
a Christmas party tonight for
the children at the Little Sisters
of the Poor Home. tiociety members will take gifts to the Home
and will serve rtreshments to the
children.
Last Saturday evening, the Ero
Sophians held a Christmas dance
at the American Legion clubhouse.
Decorations consisted of a Christmas tree and wreaths.

Number 49

Martin Flavin Noted
Author, Will Speak
Tonight In Library

SOPH FROSH MIXER
FEATURES Ill HUT"
DAN E TOMORROW
After mixing it up all afternoon in the
ny activities scheduled
for tomorrow, bosh an
their
owshoes
and ski sweaters
%wiltdon
and tromp on out to the
Nut" de
in the Women’s gym at
9 o’clock tomorrow night.
Novel decorations will carry out the "Ski Hut" theme; rumors of
snowflakes and icicles, with ski posters to add to their effect, and

Rushing Rules
Rules regarding ’illegal rushing go into effect Friday, December 15, at midnight and end
January 19 at 1 p. m.
Offenders of illegal rushing
rules will be brought befbre the
Inter-Society council.

Students interested in creative
writing will be given the opportunity to hear _Martin, Flavin,
noted author who won the 1944
Pulitzer prize with his novel,
"Journey in the Dark," when he
speaks tonight at 7:30 in room
210 of the Library, under the auspices of Pegasus, literary honor
society.
New names turned in as candiMembers of Pegasus, of which
Kenneth Jackson is president and dates for La Torre cover girl titles
Elizabeth Daw is secretary, invite under the new I o’clock deadline
all interested students to attend. are Lois Rowe, sponsored by
Mr. Flavin will discuss creative Smock and Tam; Betty Peterson,
writing as a career, with illus- sponsored by Student Christian
trations from his experience as Association; Beverly Lusardi, Phi
Kappa Pi; and Marie Julian,
novelist.
Pegasus elects its members on Kappa Phi.
Special permission has been
the basis of applications accompanied by manuscript*, which may f given to the Veterans and Kappa’
be submitted to any member of ’ Kappa Sigma to hand in their
the organization or to Dr. James entries by noon today. Deadline
Wood, faculty adviser.
for entry photographs has been
changed to January 3, because of
difficulty in getting photos taken.
Under this new ruling all entry
photos must be turned in to the
PublicatIons office the first day
of -classes next quarter.
The four new candidates now
bring the list of Spartanettes vyWith an approving audience of
ing for honors to fifteen, with
bed - ridden and battle - scarred
Doris Snell, Sappho; Leslie FruArmy casualties for their audisetts, Allenian; Roberta Ramsay,
ence, Halelwa, Slate’s Hawaiian Ero
Sophian; Margaret Hadlock,
club, gave Its first public enterZeta Chi; Carol Johnson, Gamma
tainment at Dibble General Hos- PO Sigma; Rose Marie
Amaral,
pital Tuesday night.
Delta Sigma Gamma; Nancy Page,
Grass-skirted’ and barefoot hula Beta Gamma Chi; Joanne O’Brien,
dancers Jean Napier, Pat Cavan- Spartan Spears; Marge Howell,
agh, Ann Myhre, and Mildred Delta Beta Sigma and Black
McConnachie helped dispel the Masque; Barbara Thorpe, Beta
hospital atmosphere temporarily Chi Sigma; Pat Cavanagh, junior
for the soldier-patients.
council.
Singing by Walt Chang and
A full-length snap-shot should
Barbara Ballantyne and a solo be turned
in with the entry phohula by Pat Moore added greatly
tograph, according to Barbara
the
show.
Master
to Use success of
Lee Rico, contest chairman, beof cerennonles was Bill Shapiro.
cause full-length photos of the
Haleiwa was accompanied on its
winners will be featured on the
trip by Ada Gardner, faculty adviser, , who helped sustain all
hands on the homeward trek by
treating them to chocolate bars.

FOUR ADDITIONAL
LA TORRE COVER
GIRL CANDIDATES

HALEIWA GIVES
PERFORMANCE FOR
VETS AT HOSPITAL

Robert Raven To
Speak With Vets

Dec. Graduation
Held Next Thursday

December graduates will receive
theli diplaw l’hursday, December’ 21, during a tea held in the
Mr. Robert Raven, represent- President’s office from 3 to 4
lag Veterans of World War H. o’clock.
will be on campus to discuss matInvitations will be sent to all
ters with any veterans wishing December graduates.
1.
advise or answers to questions.
The following students are
Mr. Raven will be here on the scheduled to reeelve their diplofollowing days between 9:30 and mas December 21.
e30: today, December 14; ThursJohanna C. L. Advekaat, Wilday and Friday, December 21 and
bur V. Agee, Aileen M. Baldwin,
December
22;
Thursday,
28;
Grace ’E. Berwick, Eh& Buell
Thursday and Friday, January 4
.Clement, LINTEine Eleanore aloe,
and 5; and Thursday, January’ 11.
Carol E. Haneock.
Wilma A. Harrell, George A.
Haydon Jr., Duran Hernande&
Dorothy P. Kraus, Evelyn G. Leggett, Margaret De Tar MeDiarDr. Aurelia Henry -.Reinhardt mid, Virginia C. Martin, Nancy K.
will make an inspection of the D. Mathews.
Marie L. Mau, Helen V. NorthSan Jose State college campus
for the Comndttee on Membetr up, Albert H. Olson, Lizanne Philship of Maintaining Standards of lips, Helen Joyce Owen, Philip L.
American Association of Univer- Sykes, Meroy Jean Topham, Ellsity Women, some time before wood C. Veregge, and Marian L.
Yocum.
March.

Aurelia R eunhardt
To Inspect Campus

indirect blue lighting to carry Out
the winter theme have come down
on the north wind from the committee meetings in the "Stadia*
Igloo."
Entertainment will feature such
unusual touches as a unicyclist
and a hula ensemble. Dick Bock.
with wilt pedal the precarious
craft, and Peggy Cooper, Alvin*
Sorenson, and Ruth MacDonald
will take the spotlight in the
hula.
Betty Louthan, Jerry Evans,
and the Mortenson twins will
sing, Betty Jean Kinney is scheduled to dance, and Maurice Engleman will double with an instrumental number and a skit, performed in collaboration with Ken
McGill.
Admission to the dance will be
by student body card and the
class having the highest percentage of attendance will receive 40
points in the mixel competition.
Refreshments will not consist
of doughnuts and cider, commit- .
tee chairmen announce, but will
probably be cookies and cokes or
ant-Pak.
Red Cross competition will end
at 4 p. m. today, in order that
results may be tabulated and announced at the mixer tomorrow.

AWA SELLS
XMAS SEALS
Latest reports on Christmas
seal sales indicate that AWA
members have sold approximately
$20 worth of seals since the opening of sales Tuesday.
will remaih
The Christmas se
on sqle at the AWA booth located in the Library arch from
10 until 3 o’clock through tomorrow. They sell for one dollar a,
hundred, or a penny each. The
campus sale is being held in conjunction with the Santa Clara
County Tuberculosis Association
as part of the nation-wide campaign.
AWA members will sing carols
next Wednesday night at O’Connor saisltarium as the final event
on their fall quarter program. A
sign-up skeet for women who wish
to participate will be pasted on
the main bulletin board .in front
of the Morris Dailey auditorium,
according to AWA Proxy Audrey
Backenstoe.
Miss Backenstoe also announced
at yesterday’s meeting that Vice
President Roberta Ramsay wilW
take over beLduties as president
during winter adarter. Miss Backenstoe will revrne_the presidency
at the beginning of spring quarter, when she will complete practice teaching.

O.T. CLUB HOLDS
Hi LIDAY PARTY’
cupational Therapy club will
a Christmas partytonight in
S-31 at 7:30 p. m. All members are invited to attend and are
’asked to bring a 10-cent gift.
In their meeting last week the
OT club elected the following officers: Joetta Adams, president;
Earl Motta, vice-president; Margaret Stephens, secretary; Vera
Ellis, treasurer; Madaline Popovich, publicity chairman; and
Norma Vanucci, AWA. representative.
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Editorial
~II I

300 Year Old Books STATE DEFEATED 46-33
Presented Library IN BASKETBALL GAME
WITH ALAMEDA FLYERS

Three seventeenth century
books have been presented to the
college library by Miss Louise 0.
Although ,center Don McCaslin scored 17 points for the Spartans,
McDonald, retired teacher from
Ukiah
who
18
taking
classes
here.
it wasn’t enout3’ -to combat "Swede" Buckland and the rest of the
Editorials and features appearing in the Spartan Deity reflect the viewpoint of
,h writer and make nc claim to represent student ,pinion, nor are they necessarily
"Experiments and considerations
Alameda Air Field Flyers, hence State went down in defeat by the
stpressiv of the Daily’s own policy. Unsigned editorials .ar by the editor.
touching colours,"
by Robert
Published every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State Ccalege
score of 46-33 last Tuesday night in the college gym.
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Jose Boyle, was published in London
in 1664. "Boyle’s law," familiar
.Minus the scoring punch of State’s star forward, Ed Maggetti,
Post Office.
to chemistry students, was named
EDITOR
Lorraine Gies for the author of this book, which the Spartans lacked their ustial offensive weapon. It is hoped that
30 North Eighth Street, Columbia 5787W
Office. Ballard 7800
gives the first published descrip- Ed will be back with the team
Margaret Scruggs tion of the irridescence of metallic after the Christmas vacation, for team travels to Moffett Field to
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
i play a return game with the FlySERVICE EDITOR
,
Ed Marion films and soap bubbles.
there will be no games during
ers. This will be State’s last game
CO-SPORTS EDITORS
Jim Bekaa:mit, Warren Brady
"Impp. Romanorum numisma- final week.
’ of the quarter. Their schedule
FEATURE EDITOR
Gloria Toresi turn series a C. Julio Caesare ad
Alameda, victor over State in will be resumed at the start of
Rudolphum II," by Levinus Hui the first game of the season, again the winter quarter. Tentative
BUSINESS
MANAGER
and
ADVERTISING
Rae Masson sins, published in Germany in
started fast and built up a big games have already been sched/38 South Tenth Street, Ballard 4071J
Office, Ballard 7800
1605, describes in Latin the coins
lead. However, with McCaslin hit- uled by coach Bill Hubbard.
ADVERTISING STAFFJewell Davis, Harold Hyrnin, Yvonne Owens, Charlotte of the Roman empire and includes Hag two consecutive pivot
stilts
Pond, Grace Villasenor.
biographical notes of the emand a long shot made good by
perors.
Hulsius was an important
EDITORIAL STAFFAnna Carruthers, Jerry Evans, Phil Ginn, Red Lyon, Margaret
guard Ted Holmes, the Spartans
European geogratilier of the 17th
Moore, Cora Tate Peterson, David Webster, Hamilton Bailey.
pulled up to cut the Flyers’ lead
century and wrote many travel
to 243-20 at luilf time.
DAY EDITORSMargaret Scruggs, Virginia Sherwood, Gloria Taresi, Virginia books on European countries.
At the start of the second half, ,..411.s,,,.-Ziolores Spurgeon, acting
Wilcox, Catharine Way, Warren Brady.
"Scrinia sacra; secrets of .,emAlameda again pulled away to a head of ti4lburnalism departpires in letters of illustrious PerDAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEWARREN BRADY
safe lead as stocky "Swede" Buck - ment, will be on a leave of absons. A supplement of the Caland continued his "hot" streak. sence during the winter quarter.
bala," published in London in 154,
However, once again with Mc- Miss Jeanette Owen, San Jose
is considered an important source
Caslin making some fine shots State college graduate, will act
Ed. 105, Kind. Primary CurAny sophomore interested in for the political history of the 17th
from the center circle, State as secretary of the Journalism
’ricultun, given daily by Miss! playing water polo Friday night century. The Cabala was a series
pulled up to within seven points department during the quarter.
Crumby for 5 units, was omitted please get in touch with Cecil of anonymous letters which disof the Flyers, trailing 31-38. Mr. John Brokenshire will conduct
closed intrigue at the court at the
from the winter schedule. This Dombaliaa.
However, as was the case in the the journalism classes at that
II.
Charles
time
of
course WILL be given the winter
time.
first half, the Navy men pull
All lower division students who
quarter at 9:00 daily.
away again, and with fiv
I are registered in the Liberal Arts
NOTICE
utes remaining in the game, coach
Will the following people please group, and those who are regWill the forlowing Bill Hubbard substituted freely,
Trl
Wpm:
meet in the Student Union at istered for courses preparatory
The SCA will bold its last
4 p. in. for a short report of for transfer to any one of the people_pliesse meet today at 3 giving his reserves a chance to
"Couples Night" of the quarter
committees for Christmas party: California universities or profes- o’clocll In the student Union: show their stuff.
The Spartans continued to have tonight at 7:30 p. m. in the YMCA.
Harry Lawrence, Louise Chabre, sional schools may have winter Leah Hardcastle, Herm Wrede,
Chabre,
Cecelia
O’Rourke,
Louise
trouble
with their free throws, Games including basketball, volbeapproved
programs
quarter
Ernestine
Mary Jean Anzalone,
DeFord, Barbara Nafziger, and fore Friday, December 22. These Helen Freldborg, and Sarah Bur- missing nine in the first half and leyball, ping pong, and pool will
students should call as soon as nard. The meeting will be ter- three in the second for a total of be featured.
Beverly Best.
Participants are requested to
convenient
at the office of the rifically short, so please be there 12. Twelve points would have done
=Anne Ohorne
much to help State’s cause.
wear jeans and tennis shoes if it
dean of the lower division, room on time.
Mary Jean Anzalone
Friday night the Spartan casaba is convenient.
103.
There will he a meeting of
Freshman Orientation in the MorMembers of the tan radio skit
g<5S..1:::)!.
.1
-9.
!rx
risDailey auditorium tqday. Sorry group rgeet at 12:15 in the Morris
for yesterday’s mistake. Frosh- Dailey auditorium.
Soph Day will be outlined, and as
an added attraction the tan group
will put on a radio skit. This will
be our last meeting. All freshmen LOST: Keys in brown leather
are urged to attend.
key case. If found return to
Lost and Found or call MariAWA cabinet: Arrangements
lyn Greves, Ballard 8093. Rehave been made to eat dinner at
ward!
the }loth’ D’Italla restaurant to- LOST: Green and black Shaeffer
day (Dec. 13.) at 5:30 p. m. Also,
pen, Tuesday morning. Please
please don’t forget to bring presreturn to Lost and Found or
ents to put under the Pub office
call Ballard 3391I-W. Reward.
WATCHES
tree.
FOR SALE: Men’s ice skates,
size 8112. Like new. Vol. 88.
Claire Canevari
RINGS
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Journalism Head
To Take Leave

NOTICES

’Couples Night’

Classified Ads

HERE’S’ THAT
MAN AGAIN!
WITH

GIFTS GALORE
LADIES VANITY SETS
FIGURINES
LOCKETS

1:3 I win’s

NECKTIE SETS
IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS
NEW

New Spring Skirts
in Pastels and Plaids

AND

FASCINATING

COMPACTSLARGE

TORTIS

STYLES

IN

SHELLS

STERLING SILVER AND PLASTICCOME
IN AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY.

Brand new arrivals in fine
100% wools

in ’solid

color melon and lime
and soft pastel plaids on
P.

white grounds. Pleated
and wrap -around styles.

Lovely new writs watches, a gift that any
girl will be proud to receive.

17 jewels.

5.98

PAUL

BLUM’S SPORT SHOP

Come in and see our new sparkling selection of exquisite styles in costume jewelry.
Lovely selections of pin and earing sets.
New and different lapel pins prited to
meet every pocket book.

HuDson

275 South First Street
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